on the bearing of 299° 28', and its production to the western side of Waimai Road; thence generally south-easterly along the generally southern boundaries of Waitomo District Defined, page 197, and the Borough of Kawerau as hereinbefore described.

Dated at Wellington this 25th day of February 1977.

P. J. BROOKS, Deputy Secretary for Internal Affairs, for Secretary for Local Government.

(F.A. 103/5/283, F.A. 103/5/205)

Boundaries of Waitomo District and the Te Anga, Mairoa, Rangitoto, Tainui, Paemako, Aria, and Kopaki Ridings of Waitomo District Defined

Pursuant to Section 16 of the Counties Act 1956, the Secretary for Local Government hereby redefines, as set out in Schedule 1, of Allotment 1, aforesaid, and Lot 7, Block II, District and the Te Anga, Mairoa, Rangitoto, Tainui, Paemako, Aria, and Kopaki Ridings of Waitomo District, following the western side of Hauturu West 6 Block, situated in Block II, Kawhia South Survey District; generally north-westerly along the generally western boundaries of that block, to the southernmost corner of Hauturu East West 6 Block, situated in Block II, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally south-westerly along the boundaries of Lots 2, 4, and Part 1, D.P. 35929, and Blocks, crossing Tapuae Road and the northern boundaries of Sections 2 and 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District, a right line across Awaroa Road and the northern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 12557, to the easternmost corner of Section 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally north-easterly along the generally western boundaries of Section 8 and 7, Block I, Orahi Survey District, to and generally easterly along the generally northern boundary of Section 7, aforesaid, and its production to the middle of a public road; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the northern boundary of Section 3, Block I, aforesaid; thence easterly along a right line to and along that northern boundary to the generally southern side of Section 3, Block VII, aforesaid; thence generally easterly to and along that northern boundary and the northern boundaries of Sections 4A, and Block VII, Kawhia South Survey District, a right line across Awaroa Road and the northern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 12557, to the easternmost corner of Section 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally northerly along the generally southern boundaries of Section 8 and 7, Block I, Orahi Survey District, to and generally easterly along the generally northern boundary of Section 7, aforesaid, and its production to the middle of a public road; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the northern boundary of Section 3, Block I, aforesaid; thence easterly along a right line to and along that northern boundary to the generally western side of a public road; thence generally easterly along a right line crossing that public road to the western end of a line bearing 89° 37', distance 108.2, as shown on S.O. Plan 11824C, being a point on the generally northern boundary of Section 4, Block I, aforesaid; thence generally easterly and generally south-easterly along the generally northern and generally eastern boundaries of Section 4, Block I, aforesaid, and Section 1, Block V, Orahi Survey District, to and generally south-easterly along the generally northern and generally eastern boundaries of Sections 6 and 7, Blocks, crossing Tapuae Road and the northern boundaries of Sections 3, Blocks V, Orahi Survey District, Uekaha A6 Block and Lot 1, D.P. 13754, to the generally north-western side of Waitomo Valley Road; thence generally easterly along a right line across the last-mentioned road to and generally south-easterly along the southern boundary of Lots 2 and 4, D.P. 13754, aforesaid, to the westernmost corner of Section 16, Block VII, aforesaid; thence generally easterly along the generally northern boundaries of Te Whetu A1A Block, Lot 1, D.P. 10159, Te Whetu

SCHEDULE

WAITOMO DISTRICT

All that area in the South Auckland and Taranaki Land Districts, containing 3407 square kilometres, more or less, comprising of:

- The boundaries of the Union of Te Kuiti Borough and Waitomo County Districts, containing 3407 square kilometres, more or less, described.

- The Secretary for Local Government hereby redefines, as set out in Schedule 1, Allotment 1, aforesaid, and Lot 7, Block II, District and the Te Anga, Mairoa, Rangitoto, Tainui, Paemako, Aria, and Kopaki Ridings of Waitomo District, following the western side of Hauturu West 6 Block, situated in Block II, Kawhia South Survey District; generally north-westerly along the generally western boundaries of that block, to the southernmost corner of Hauturu East West 6 Block, situated in Block II, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally south-westerly along the boundaries of Lots 2, 4, and Part 1, D.P. 35929, and Blocks, crossing Tapuae Road and the northern boundaries of Sections 2 and 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District, a right line across Awaroa Road and the northern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 12557, to the easternmost corner of Section 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally northerly along the generally southern boundaries of Section 8 and 7, Block I, Orahi Survey District, to and generally easterly along the generally northern boundary of Section 7, aforesaid, and its production to the middle of a public road; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the northern boundary of Section 3, Block I, aforesaid; thence easterly along a right line to and along that northern boundary to the generally southern side of Section 3, Block VII, aforesaid; thence generally easterly to and along that northern boundary and the northern boundaries of Sections 4A, and Block VII, Kawhia South Survey District, a right line across Awaroa Road and the northern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 12557, to the easternmost corner of Section 7, Block I, Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally northerly along the generally southern boundaries of Section 8 and 7, Block I, Orahi Survey District, to and generally easterly along the generally northern boundary of Section 7, aforesaid, and its production to the middle of a public road; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of that road to a point in line with the northern boundary of Section 3, Block I, aforesaid; thence easterly along a right line to and along that northern boundary to the generally western side of a public road; thence generally easterly along a right line crossing that public road to the western end of a line bearing 89° 37', distance 108.2, as shown on S.O. Plan 11824C, being a point on the generally northern boundary of Section 4, Block I, aforesaid; thence generally easterly and generally south-easterly along the generally northern and generally eastern boundaries of Section 4, Block I, aforesaid, and Section 1, Block V, Orahi Survey District, to and generally south-easterly along the generally northern and generally eastern boundaries of Sections 6 and 7, Blocks, crossing Tapuae Road and the northern boundaries of Sections 3, Blocks V, Orahi Survey District, Uekaha A6 Block and Lot 1, D.P. 13754, to the generally north-western side of Waitomo Valley Road; thence generally easterly along a right line across the last-mentioned road to and generally south-easterly along the southern boundary of Lots 2 and 4, D.P. 13754, aforesaid, to the westernmost corner of Section 16, Block VII, aforesaid; thence generally easterly along the generally northern boundaries of Te Whetu A1A Block, Lot 1, D.P. 10159, Te Whetu...